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4IIHIVIL AND DCPAHTrHK or
1 nIKpOM O. C. A. H. R.

On and after Funday, Aug. 13tb, 1871,
trains will run as foliowa:

NOttTB Ifo. 6. Itn. B im. 1.
Leare Irvine. 1S.4S P w. 6.0b T M

Leave OH City C.OO a K. 3.20 p M. 7.4(1 p u
Pi.C-ft.!- M $.69 B.23 "

' Timev. 7.8 .fi .!0 "
Arrive Corry, 65 6,10 , 10,32

. BOOTH. I. NO. 4. BO. 6.
Leave Curry, 11.00 a m. 6. 16 a m. 6.60 r m

" TltllPT. 1Z.4A P M 7.4 7.4U "
" P. On. 1.28 ' .28 r.,30

irrive O. City J,10 " 9.10 9,16 "
" - Irvine. 4.40 12.01

No. 6 and C ran on Sunday.
FKBIGHT TKAIN8 NORTH

No lo No. 18. No. 11. No. 15. No. 9.
LeOC, .!Si.i. 11,80a.m. 11,90a.m.
ArP.Clo.JS " 1,s&pk lS.8im. 8.6 '
Tltns, 11.H7A H, " ,U0 " ,55 "

FKK10HT TRAIKS SOUTH.
No. 10. No. 8. No. 18. No. 14. No. SO

Le Cor. 1,10pm
LeTl.e.lSA. 8,50 A H. 1.10 P.M. 11,85 am. .i Mp
" I'O.S.lu " 10,11 " 8,6p.M. 1.66 m 4.80"

ArOUS.VO ' 11,00" 6,0 " 8,40" 6 80"
No. 83 Learn CdIod, 8.J10 a. m.; Tltnsvllle, in.

47, a. m. ; HeU Caatre, 2,80 p. m., arrives at Oil
City, S,03 p. m.

No. 1.8 Leave Union 1,40 p. n. ; Tltnsvllle. 4,116

J. m. ; Fat. Centra, 6.43 p. m i arrive at Oil City,
p m

Oil City and Petroleum Centra freight, leaves Oil
City 9,45 a. m., arrlvea at Petroleum Centrell.M) a.
m. Leaves Petroleum Outre at 1,!S p m., arrlvea
at Oil City 8,00 p. m.

1, t, 8 . 4, 5 aoi 0 are espreee train.
Noe 19 and !M are throng!) accommodation,

oonuectlag at C wry anil Irvlnston for aat and
North.

Noa IS and 14 freight accommodation.
No. IT aud 18 run on Sunday between Tit air 11 la

and Onion.
raiAoa aticnaa oats.

Ifo. 4 Direct to Willlameport yvltboat abange
on Philadelphia and New Yon. line.

Ne. 1 Direct from Wllliamtport without
change by Phil, and N. V. Hue

No 6 Direct from Plttabnrch withoat change.
No -- Direct to Ptttabargh without change.
Monday, June , 1871.

iilvlne erTlco.
NKTnODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

tiervices every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
i '4 P. M. Sabbath School at 12 i P. M.

atg fro. A cordial Invitation extead-- 4

to all.
Kit. P. W. Scoiiild, Paitor.

PRERBTTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7a

o'clock P. M.
I). TATTON. Paator.P)BBgga',MMai

Gold at 1p.m. 11

. Partt. Oaa ol those very
peassut social gatberinga that tend to
strengthen the bond of Irioodabip between
friend and acqtiatntau.ee, occurred Satur-
day evening at the Central House, In bonor
of Mr. Frank K. Nicholson and bia accom-

plished ldj. Frank, as will be teen by tba
weddlof notice published eliewbere, baa re-

cently mad a "new departure," left the
"Benedict crew," and got married. Hi

any frlende, inoludiog tba Columbia Cor-

net Band, came to the conclusion to tender
tba bappy pair a complimentary serenade,
In accordance wltb wbieb tbe band played

number of tbeir iveeteet plecei in front
ol the nous. Although taken somewhat
by surprise, Mr. N. ws folly up to tbe oc-

casion, and aa soon as tbe band ceased play-

ing, Invited tba entire company into the
Central House, when a sumptuous oyster
supper was served op, and tba health of the
newly wedded pair was drank in "many a
flowing bumper of wine. Th festivities
wore kept up for some tlme,and at the conclu-

sion tbe bridegroom In a neat little speech
returned bis tbanks to the company for tbe
compliment tendered blm, tba hand played
"Home gweet Home," and all retired. Tbe
wish was universally expressed that the
newly wedded pair might experience the an-

niversary of many mora such bappy occa-

sion!.
In common with tbe many friends of Mr.

N. we wish biro and bis bride a ' long and
prosprrpus career through lile, and we feel
aafe in say ing that a married lile so suspic-
iously begun oaonot but eud happily. Hay
such be tbe case.

"I saw two clouds at mornlog,
Tinged with the rising sun;

And in tbe dawn they floated on
And mingled into one."

Tba Mendelssbon Quintette Club give two
Of tbeir flrsi-o.-as performances at Love's
Opera House, QU City, on Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings, Oct. Slat and Nov.
1st. As there Is to be a special train back
to this point after tbe concert, it will give
our citizens a good cbsncs to bear tbe eon-ce- rt,

and see the new Academy of Music.

Tbe Columbia Cornet Band serenaded
several of our citizeus, on Saturday evening
At tbe Rochester House, mine hoot lilack
won invited the members of tbe band into
tbe bouse, and "many a smile tbey stool,
and many a wink tbey vnnk." This really
excellent band are Improving rapidly in
their playtiijr, and ay are gecouu to nooe
in Western Peqosytv tniit.

Maoajer 0uajn,'ut toe W.llaca Sisters
Company, pa d us a oil ibis forenu. lie
la aa bendtoine.M evyij repres at tne com.
yeoy et doin a uusilnj'' Ij.iii.ii.Sd, and

fliiUiui iuvely.

Wallace UtPP To.Mght.
Lovers of genuine1 amusement should re-

member that Ibis ev-al- the beautiful, ver-

satile and talented WallaceSlaters Jennie,
Minnie and Maud together with a lull com-

ic opera and comedy trniipe, orchestra and
brass band, appear at SuM's Opera House
(or a three night' engagement. This even-

ing tba entertaiotnent will commence with
Minnie and Maud Wallace in tbeir elegant
and finished rionbie sen and dance, entit-
led, Tbe Water Nymphs'"; followed by tbe
laughable farce of 'Tour Lile io Danger";
during the Intermission, Minnie and Maud
Wallace and Miss Etta will appear io tbeir
great Triple Clog Dance; Tambourine Solo
by Giis Howard; Overtuie. Orchestra; the
ectertainment will conclude with tbe over
popular Operatio Burlesque, entitled, "Cin
derella, or, Tbe Lover. Tbe Lackey and tbe
Little Glass Slipper." Miss Jennie appearing
in her great character ol and
tbe entire company in the cast These la-d-

are well known in this vicinity a ac-

tresses of real merit, and this season they
have a stronger ond better company than
ever, which is a sufficient guarantee of a
liberal patronage on the part ol our citizens
during their stay with ns. We hope to Be

tbe Opera House crowded

society and Fsuhion.
Tbe position, variously modified, retains

Its popularity.
Snort curls and fr!zettes on tba forehead

sre still in vogue.
Midnight croquet parties are tbe latest

fashionable amusements In England.
riated and twisted coronets of hair are to

supersede tbe Pompadour roll.
Tbe most stylish bats now have very high

crowns, which sre elaborately trimmed with
bias folds of silk and velvet.

Tbe style of stringing the back bsir for
the next season will be a French twist sur
rounded by a twisted coil of heavy braid.

A polonaise, or close cut paletot, wltb
pelerine cape or large collar, will be tbe
most fashionable garment for girls for eaily
fall wear.

Tbe Altoona Sun ssys: A party of four
young people ol this city, having become
struck wltb tbe gaudy tiosel and other para
pheroalia incident to tbe stage, made a bold
strike one day last week for glory and re
nown. As wa belore stated, tbe party con
sisted of four persons two ladies and two
gentlemen tbe ladle being yet In their
teens, and who, In order to go bad to invent
a story to suit their pirenta or guardians
Tbey, however, started. Their first

ws believe, was advertised at
Indiana aa tbe 'Mountain Citv Varielv

'Troupe," where, wa uoderatairl, they saw
the dark side of tbe show business la not
having a suflioieotVy plethoric exchequer to
meet tbe demands made upon it. Tola was
very disheartening, ol course, and we sup.
pose tney all wished about tbat time that
tbey were back In Altoona. Fortune, bow.
ever, favored the young ladles, as tbe
mother of ona of tbem, having beard of tbe
escapade, sent a party after tbem. Tbe
gentlemen were permitted to practice math
emetics in counting railroad tie back to our
city. Star performer are again plonty io

A few more season ticket to the Y. M C
A. lecture course can be procured of J. W.
Thompson, J. M. Dickey, or at tbe P. O.
Newsroom. Thev are loinr off ranidl ni
w would advise our citizens to secure seats
oelor tbey are all gone.

Friend Armstrong, next door to the Ma
Cliotook House desires us to inform (ha
public tbat be has a few more barrels of
those excellent Sweet Potatoes for sale at
low rate. Give them a call.

Tm Rochester Gau Well Over the
abandoned well on the gat company' works,
the curious stranger will see a paper fasten
ed to a stick and having tba following In
scription: "1,376 feet deep, no gas, no oil
no water. It is a Iraud." '

The New York cry liuz-cza- r for tbe
Kussiao rrinco! bow. Cour.

A careless Austrian surgeon left his Oncer
ring in an injured mao's wound, thereby
causing hi death.

George O. Evan, charged with embezzl
ing fund of the State, is seriously ill in the
uarrisourg prisou. The cause ol bia slck-ne- ss

is cold, contracted In bis room.

Guipure lac will constitute an Important
item of ladies wear and papas' wear this
Wioter.

Tbe San Francisoo Alia says tbat tbe
crime of jerking the hair out of your wile'
beadtsootsosInfulaa.it formerly was. It
is just as. tiogentlemanly as ever, but it
doesn't hurt as it used to.

Griswnld of Cincinnati lectured in a Min-
nesota villago for tbe benefit of tbe Chicago
sufferers, bot tru so small tbat
be dldu't, pay expenses, and tbe sufferers
are t2 75 in debt to blm.

R chmonu is to have s cj'.orai eoaswva-il- rj

chb.

Petroienm On aa Fuel.

Up"n Invitation, a considerable nnmbet

of business men and statesmen assembled
at the Laclede Iron Works, St. Louis, on

Tuesday, to witnesa an experiment with a
patent for tbe vaporization
and utilization of crude petroleum oil, er
rather a comparative test ot the vaporized

oil aa a substitute lor coal as fuel. Tbe pro-

cess, says tbe Democrat, was watched with

tbe deepest latere!. Tbe following I giv-

en a tbe practical results:
Pounds.

Total amount of iron placed in e

2C,S78

Amount taken out after being rol-

led 24,62

Los i.es
Loss on the same amount of iron in

coal furnace 2,901

Thus saving in iron alone by tbe
use ofgns 1,047

Wbicb, at3)o lb, would amount
to $35 64

Cost of fuel (gas) 42 AO

Deduct saving Io iron 86 64

Cost remaining $5 86
Cost of coal to make tbe same amount
of iron. 24 62

Pounds.
Iron placed In scrap furnace 7,930
Takau out 7,761

Los 199
Loss with coal 15 per cent., or 1,192
Deduct loss with gas 199

993
Which at IK cents oer lb would

amount to $24 82
Coat ol fuel (gas) 21 25

Saving abovo cost of fuel $3 67

Showing tba extraordinary net siting of
$18 76, or 75 per cent.

It is claimed tbat in a specially prepared
furnace tbe results would have Increased to
a very great extent the per cent, of savipg.
Those present b-- st versed io the matter ex-

pressed tbe conviction that in a proper iur- -

nace he same amount of gas would have
generated sufficient heat to have prepared
three times tbe amount of iron lor rolliug.
As to liuio, it is also stated, io the scrap
furnace less than one-ha- lf tbe time necessary
to complete a blast with coil was required
by the gas. In tbe ordioary preparation of
a blast, tbe lime required by coal Is fro m
ao hour tu an hourand a hair, while by gas
do or 40 minutes are sufficient. And be-

sides tba demonstrated economy of tbe gas.
Its cleanliness was a scarcely less Import-
ant feature, as evidenced in tbe total free-

dom ol tbe smuke stacks Iron smoke and
Cinders. ''Tbe sanguine expeciations of
progressive men," adds tl.o Democrat, "were
'ully justified."

Piom Every Saturday.

CHICAGO
(October 10, 1871.)

nr BRIT 1URTE.

Blackened and bleeding, helpless, panting,
prone,

On tbe charred fragment of ber (battered
Ihron

Lie she who stood but yesterday alone.

Queen or 1b West! by soma enchanter
taught

To lift tue glory of Aladiu' court.
Then los tbe tpeli tbat all that wonder

wrought

LIk ber own prairie by some chance seed
own.

Like ber own prairie ioaoe brief day grown,
Like ber own prairie io one brief eight

mown.

Sb lift ber voice, and In ber pleading call
ns near ber cry of Macedon to Paul
Tbe cry for help tbat makes ber kin to all.

But baply wltb wan fingers may she feel
Tbe silver cup bid in the proffered meal
I be gifts ber kinship aud our loves reveal.

3Au English paper says tbat for every Eng.
iisu visitor io ueoeva tbis year the hotai
neepors count ova Americans, and tba other
favorite Swiss resorts tell a similar tale.
Nearly all the available loduloM in Rome
for tbe coming Winter, are already secured
for families bailing from the Slates.

It is suapeoted tbat, not being satisfied
itb blacking tbe Austrian eye in the

"brush" of I860, Kaiser William would now
like to add a little Polish, to boot.

MARRIED.
NmHoi.xnK Fostkr Del 99.1 11271

At the Firs'. Presbyterian Cburoh, Grand
Rapids, Mich., by Rev. R. 8. Goodman,
Mr Frank K. Nicholson, ol Petroleum Cen-
tre. Penn. . and Mlia Hiti tf, ,.....
Graod Rapids, Michigan. '

Httuse For Sale.
A desirable residence lntii n Ttnd

farm, with all conveniences lor a good sized
amity, ior aaie cneap. liood water in the

bouse. Enquire of
F. J. HANNA

Petroleum Centre, oct JO-l-

Nw Seat '.'.d Nobby Sit. K'U KXM
at,ix.P5f;

INist Office newsroom !

T.t r.eelved a new slook of Stationery.

Fancy Good of all kinds. A aaw Stock of

Gold Pens, (Leroy W. Falrchlld I'ena ana

the clebrated Johnson Gold Pens), George

Westonholm'e Cutlery. Knives, Rsror and

Scissors. Also, Knives made by U. W.

King. A new CIRCULATING LIBRA-

RY. Copies of N. Y. Dallie lw7 ta
bad. Weekly and Monthly Periodicals ol

all deoomlnelioas. Papers mailed to any

part of the country if desired. A Large

Slock or Tobacco, both Chewing and Smo-

king, of tbe very best quality. Duff's In-

structions in Book Keepiug. School Books,

Copy Books, and anything pertaining to a

first. class stationery tore. F. U. J.wo-ROO-

PETROLEUM CENTRE, PA.
ootartf. F. K. NICHOLSON, Piop'f.

Local Xotlcea.

8. Jf. Petlenglll etc Co. ST
rant Row, New York, au4 flao. P. Howell A Co

Adveftistag Agent, are the sot Sfaata for th Pa,

troleum Centre Dao,T Kaooaa in that dty.
hi that city are reoaated U leave their

a tore with either of toe above hoaaaa

WANTED.
A girl wanted to do general housework

Inquire ol
Mrs. L. F. EGBERT,

oct 30-- Egbert farm.

LIVE AND LET LITE I

Just reoeived at Mease i Armstrong
Flour and Feed Siore, 1.800 bushels extra
WHITE OATS, wbicb will be sold at low.
est cash prices I o29-t- f.

Groups of statuary from tbe old m altars
in tbose superb lamps at Christie's.

Groups of statuary from tbe old mailers
In those superb lamps at Christie's.

Apples! Apisiea!
Just reoeived at E. T. Brigg' Flour and

j Feed store, 160 barrels ef extra nice Ohio
appiea. oci.z-iw- .

New Style Silk Haul
at A. ALDEN'S

New Style SILK HATS1
eep. 2(, at ALDEN'S

If yon
Want a Salesman.
Want a Servant Girl,
Want to Sell a Horse,
Want to Sell a Pateut,
Waut to Lend Money,
Want to Buy a House,
Want to Sell a Carriage,
Want to Borrow Money,
Want to Hell an Oil Well,
Want to Buy an Engine or Boiler,
Want to Sell a House and Lot,
Want to Dad a Strayed Aalmel,
Want to Purchase an Oil Interest,
Want to Sell a Piece of Furniture,
Want to Buy a Second-han- d Carriage,
Want lo Sell Tubini. Caalne. Baa Pine.
Want to Find an owner Ine aiihin

Found, advertise in the Record, as not leiud ten moiisana people read it weekly.

Tbe America Conk Stove at
GORDON'S.

Tba America Cook Stove at
GORDON'S.

Tba useful eoaiMced with tne beautiful
in one or, those .statuary Lamps atCbrls
tie's.

(VFine French Confectionary, at the
Yariety Store ef J. W. Beatty.

The America Cook Stove at
Ool. GORDON'S.

saTEleaaDl FLOUR framNEtr sntitand selling at remarkably low figures, at
s4-l- l. Cor. 2d Washington Sts,

Fresh Efga and SUPERIOR BUTTER
SUHEMfiRHORN ft TEN EYCK'8

cor. Washington A Second Street. m3 tl.
Tba America Cook Stoya at

GORDON'S

W BUFFALO-CU- T HAY, at
Scbermerborn ft TenEyck's,

jull if. Cor. 2nd k Washington St.
Splendid SILK HATS!

at ALDEN'S.

Tba America Cook Stoya at
GORDON 8.

A. A. fiowen, next to Winsor Bro's.bason
hand and is constantly receiving Peaches
Apples, Watermelons and fruits of all kinds
lie also has some of toe finest cigar In the
market. Cigars tbat every one also stlls
fur lActs, oan ha bought ot him for loots.
Go and See Him,

For Sale.
UOUSE owned by Mrs. (H. B. Pbinny in

WildCat, lor sale. Enquire 00 the prem-
ises. Or ofC. C. Cburcb. McCrsy House,
oot. 131m.

Petroleum Centre lioslge, No.
Tift, I. O. of O. F. ,

Regular meeting nights Friday, at 7
o'clock. Signed.

S. E. BOYLS,.H. &
W. A. Keller, A. Sec'y.
tPtace of meeting, Maio Bt, enposil

Voisno'jcV House.

I

FIKST AIVM'Ali

fettrnt fas
OP TUR

Tomw Men's Christian Aw
or Petbolflm Ctxm

PtTho nsalendrnfrl tectnre Commiitte eft.
II. I'. A , of iVirvleaul Centre, havaihe V,sj
nancjncc III following Hat us UvlnrA fw u
aUigaeaaou:
q faa Commute will supply the sul,eu iti

datea, Where they are But given bi, w

PBTHOLinM V. NA1BT. "tli. atu.u
aklsaooyh," Nov. lOtb.

Hon. Vsf. SAKOf1M.
JOSH. JMLUNQ9.

mr-- anerauoiidfio4 beltir bald Its m .1,. lAauitu t Dun 1 iiki ........ .

LASS, MARK TWAIN, ANNA A.' UlCKJj
ana oiaeni.

By Order ef Lecta-- . Commuter.
JKO. W THOMPSON

ctM UT Chalnuaa of Uanaliir,

PETRDLM EXCHANGE

WASHINGTON STREET, PETROL!
CENTRE, PA..

ALF. M YE KS, Proprietor
Keeps eooataally act band the raokest ansa.

Wines, Liquors & Qgtti
of al klada.

Warn Meal at all Ilonnl
WILD GAME LS ITS SEASON.

lOYSTEEi
Received daily aad served np In any stvle or,
nrif yon want to gel a good square mul 1

of LAger to waeh it duwu, aud a nice U.U (tit
a call.

A. HTETh.
Petroleum Centra, Oct. 86. 18,1. II

Fetroleum Centre Meat tt
Get). W. Kliiff, Jr.,

Next Door to the RoehMter Honse, deal.r Is FrnB
ann -- All M gAI , 8XUKICD MKATS, MlIK
DUTTCH Ac

Farmers havtoff fkt Cattle will do well to tin
a call. A share uf the public patronage solletur'i

I, j. w . r,iu,r
Petmlenm Centre. Oct. 36. 18,1. 8m.

Line, Hrdranlie Cenent.
Calcined Plaster, Ilalr,N

Of A AlltMtrtftP nti till AJar.v. nn hknrf .nil it
ered to any part uf the oil region by leaving cr'

C, A. DIRKEY'S.
Cor. Per-- y and Uechsnte exreMs

ort. tf TtTUSVILLB, M

Smith's
LAGER BEER SALOON

and xew Oyster lloiinis.
a,5tT,nS Purehaaed the Haloon, NKXT D0OK
SIMMOfctP DltUU STO.tK, I raaprcttally sol"1"!
bare of patronsae. My toomi will be kint r f

piceaaui, ana rav frlenda will at all ttuas I
FRESH LAGER

from the brewery and alway.. cool. Ton can sueI
W,,?.SiH(,OTHKKH. d ireeh niaii. 8A't '
WI0HK8, by calling on ma J .

uJt 1 h.aM '" !' LADIES' OYSTFJ f
KOUM, where ovaten will ha ...rv. un is T

rnvaie entrance t o tne room-

A. 8. SMITH,
OetSrvu, Heat door to Simmons' W

Drilling Jars
Wa tarnniA eaiaulA-M-.. saA- y vw.iiuiij iinniiuacf.. . --tu emsara mtiA at.. ..i.n.

IV nn han4

I Vkoei- - VVAA1 ra9lit m.mui M
1 o3i mvri aUniiing iai'

ch or Stwngjih tnd DwabUlt j99& "J 1

The Adrantaces we Clai
Ovai Lined .tars are that, beingALL 8TSKL,
araa rnnerthm Jars con.po.i-- iartly 0"".
thai riwentlnc a Hteal'aurfnce to the rock. KII?'
protected Irorn wear oa the outeide. and will '"b
their ahap. longer.

Weataakeepinhaad

Cast Iron Working, Barrel'

Fisher, XorrbsV Co.

CIST1?
ov.jj,ii.s-i- :


